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BRIEF QTY NEWS'

are Beet Hm It.
niamonds, Edholm, Jewsler.
BadolpH r. Bwobodn, jmeuo-Aecoanta-

Bowmen, 117 N. It. Douglas shoe, $160.
mrk for Quality clean Sit B. 15th.

sUnsfcart, photographer, llth Farnam.
James 0. Xlndst for county att'y. Adv.
Bougies frlntlag Co, 114 S. lth. TeL
44.

Bankable Life rollclea, sight drafts at
maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.

Bttrgese-Orandl- a Ce., 1511 Howard St.
Gaa, electric fixtures, electric wiring and
repairs. Residence electric fans. $10.3.
Burglars in Dwelling Burglars galnud

entrance to the residence of H. W. Jones
at First and Boulevard street Monday night
and stole a gold watch.

Xsep yonr money and valuablee under
your own lock and key In the American
Kafe Deposit Vaults In the Bee building,

4
t

,1

K

i

which are burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for ft a year, or $1 for three months I

Prisaary Without Ton Dennlaon Omaha
has lield a' primary election with Tom Den-
nlaon iibseiH from the city. This was a
matter,, fit much amusing comment among
polltlcfunt. who have heard of the terrible of
power of Denntsun In local politics.

Senator Millard at X,aoerae Picture pos i

tal cards received In Omaha report the
presence t,f Millard and daugh-
ter at Lucerne. Swltserland. On one of 47

them Mr. Millard writes: "We are well
and Intend getting home In time to vote.
Henator Depew and wife are at the lima
hotel with us."

Sues to Gat His InTSntlon As-

serting a tin folding machine he In-

vented is being kept from him by the
Bharpe Machine company, Peter A. Kunold
has begun replevin proceedings In county
court to secure possession ot It. Ha asserts
the machine Is worth 135 and that he has
suffered damage to the amount of $900. .

Bill McKinley Back to Idaho BUI y,

an Idaho Indian who was Tecently
found on ' the Omaha, reservation by the
authorities, was ordered taken bark to
Idaho by Judge Munger Tuesday. Bill is
wanted hi Idaho for running away with

pother man's squaw and a few horses.
J-- will po taken by Deputy Marshal 8ldcs.

Xaternal BeTsnue Becelpts Internal rev-

enue receipts for the month of August
amounted to $157.0:7. t6. which la an increase
of 124,870.27 over the receipts of August,

; 1907. which were 1132,187.68. August Is

usually a low month for the revenue office,
'ai the money collected In thirty days

usually amounts to about $200,000. The
taxes were principally on beer and malt
liquors.-
Mr. Kerrigan Asks Divorce John Ker

rigan. a well known socialist agitator. Is
defendant In a suit for separate mainte-
nance, filed by hla wife, Mary. In district
court In which she eharg-e- him with failure
yr support her properly. They were mar
ried In Bnn Francisco In 1S75 and have a
grown family. She says he receives ab ut
ISO a month, hut does not expend enough
ut it on his family.

Belatlve Suspected of Theft Frank C.il-lott- e,

who lives at 2112 Oak street, leported
to the police the loss of JS'O which he had
hidden In a package In his ivutik. The
money was In a box, which was carefully
tied up. The thief, who evidently knew of
the hiding place ot Gillette, took the money
from the book and railed the package. A
relative, of Gillette who suddenly left the
city Is suspected of having committed the
theft.

Jack rrost Bid Hot Come In spite of
the chilly air and whitened appearance of
the lawns In Omaha Tuesday morning the
report of frost Is denied by

The lowest temperature felt
Vi any town hi thS stale was 38 at Broken
How, although a general fall was expctl-ence- d

all over the west. The corn will bo
bafe for aoine time yet, however, as the
warm weather Is expected buck soon to
ir.aku another long aojourn In our midst.

Axreat Boys Who Hop Automobiles Pa-

trolmen have received Instructions from
Chief Donahue to arrest all boys who ate
In' the habit of hopping In automobiles In

the downtown districts while the owners
are In a neighboring building. Numerous
complaints have been received by the chief
from' automobile owners about boys who
hung onto automobiles and refuse to got
off, especially if the occupants of the car
&r only womtn. For public safety the
chief has Issued his Instructions to arrest
every youth referred to, who will be turned
ovt-- to the juvenile authorities.

Mn-- t. for WMTniirlna- the
month of August 113 young men applied
for udnili-nlLi- i to the navy at the Omaha
lecrultlng station. Of this number eight-
een were accepted, ."n the district under
the control of the Oniuha office, which in-

cludes purl of Iowa und the Dakotas, 115

altogether asked to serve on Uncle Sam's
lifctt'cahips and twenty-seve- n of them wcro

'lm.-t.-n- . At L'ncoln there were seventeen
uppll'. ulloiiB. Willi ' five enlistments; at
l.aal i:gs three applied and one was taken;
at fcluux City the figures were ten and
to, and at Fioux Falls two were exam-

ined and on admitted.
Horns from Camp Crawford Brigadier

Uenerul Morton, Captain Clark and Lieu-
tenant Hunsaker of the Department of the
Missouri have returned from Camp Emmet !

Crawford. Wyoming, where maneuvers and
sham battles for the regular troops have
been held. Signal corps from Fort Omaha
were at Camp Crawford and will return to
their quarters as sjon as camp can be
broken. Part of the troops that marched
to the camp will be brought back to the
various pokts by rail, while the others will
inarch. The soldiers from Fort Crook have
been participating In the maneuvers at

A Fort Riley Kan., which have not yet' been
completed.

"Died of Pneumonia"
Is never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed, ioc and $1.00. Beaton Drug
Co, .

Advertlae In The Bee It goes into the
homes of those you are trying to reach.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. I Orkln has returned from a trip to
New York City, where he has been pur-
chasing hi new fall stock of suits, etc.

Frank Ostn4bell. agent of the New York
Lrffe Insurance oompany, will leave Wednes-
day tor the Thousand Islands to attend a
guneral meetli.g of the agenla of yhe

i

A. L KMt, Incorporate, 1110-

HIGH PRICES DRAW GRAIN

Like Magnet, Tempting Money Lurei
Corn and Wheat Away.

OMAHA RECEIPTS ARE STRONG

He Have Bern Cioln Oat of
neatry at ay Sarnrleln

Rate ltariBM the Last
Month.

Like a magnet, the high prices for wheat
and corn continue to draw grain out .of
the country out of territory where short
crops were reported and where more or
less accuntc reports have said from time
to time that there Is no grain remaining
In the hands of growers.

The receipts of corn and wheat at the
Omaha market during August are only a
little short of the receipts for the same
monlh lngt yeftr- - Thl, tota! receipts as
shown In the report of thsf Grain exchange
Issued Tuesday, are 4,517.5(0 bushels, as
compared with 5,f55,2U0 bushels for the
same month last year. This is a decrease

but &37."oO bushels.
The country has given up oats at a sur- -

prising rate during the month, l'.O&.gOO

bushels being sent to the Omaha market.
which brought prices ranging from 43 to

cents per hushel. Last year the re-

ceipts for August were 979,200, the gain In
receipts during the month Just passed being
104,0n0 bushels.

Receipts of wheat and corn both fell off,
but It Is regarded as mhaculous by grain
dealers that the country should send grain
to market almost equal to the amount sent
last year during the same month, when It
hss been commonly supposed that almost
all the grain was out of the country.

Prospect of New Crops.
"But the prospect of the new crop In-

fluenced the farmers to sell all old grain
and theree are many car loads of new
grain in the August report," said a grain
dealer. "It takes, good prices to draw out
the grain.

The report shows that more than 2.ono,0fl0

bushels of the grain shipped to Omaha
during the month remains In the elevators.
This Is an unusually large amount of grain
to be left In storage In the elevators dur
ing the month.

The following Is the detailed report of re-
ceipts for the month of August, as com
pared to the same month last year:

IMS. 1007.
Wheat ..2.KA 2,L'0.?'
Corn . ..1.310,700 1,773.20
Oats .. ..1.0t3.2'( JiS.-'O- )
Rye . . 6.W 3.C01
Barley 2,000

Total receipts 4,517.500 5,055,2X)
Shipments compare as follows:

lfrtt ir7.
Wheat 12.)6,i 00 ro
Corn 870,0 0 l.iioC.ooCi

Oats 421,500 753.0110
Rye 4,000 80llarley l."00

Total shipments . 2.531.

MORE BOYS BORN THAN GIRLS

Births Daring Aniinst Were Over
llnndred In ICxcpks of the u iu-- br

of Deaths.

Omaha's population Increased by 105 by
natural causes during the month of Augunt,
as shown by the record of vital statistics
kept in the office of the commissioner o
health. During the month there were 230

births and 125 deaths. The boys beat the
girls by sixteen, 123 boys being born to
107 . girls. There were five sets bf twins,
seven boys and three girls. One negro boy
and two negro girls wer born.

The record of births and. deaths for tho
l.iM day of the month follows:

Births William Herckt, 1216 Jackson
street, girl; Frank Bandle, 1231 South Four
teenth street, boy; Victor Romigh, 243S

Bpauldlng street, boy; J. E. Gamble, 3101

North Forty-fift- h street, girl; Edward Car
vlll, 910 South Twenty-fift- h avenue, girl
Fred Dahl, 1502 Charles street, girl; Herman
Broth, 24j0 South Twentieth street, girl
Frederick Nugent, 3022 Seward street, boy
James S tears, 2106 Grant street, boy; Harry
Wllklns, 118 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
boy.

Deaths Elizabeth Reese, East Omaha, 80

James Egan, bit! North Sixteenth strees, 18

Anabelle MacDonald, 1706 South Twenty
sixth street, 44; Emma Parupsky, 2213 South
Thirteenth street, 9 months; Anna Borshek
Fortieth street and Poppleton avenue, 74

Mrs. J. Heigh. Immanuel hospital. 33

Emma Smith, 707Vi North Eighteenth atreet
63; Phoebe J. Maupin, 2218 North Twenty
eighth avenue, 75.

COUNTY GETS MORE MONE

Will Derive About Five Hundred Dol
lars Extra from Fee Rule

Made by Sheriff.
Douglas county finances will gain by

about $000 a year from the new rule estab
Halted by Sheriff Bralley of reporting a
fees collected for what are known a.i
"foreign papers." These are summons and
writs Issued by courts outside of Douglas
county and sent here to be served on
residents of this county. Heretofore the
sheriffs have considered these fees as per
qulsites of tha office and did not turn
them ever to the county treasurer.

Figures compiled In the sheriff's office
show that from January 9 to Augiift 1' tho
amount collected was $213.46, Former
sheriffs have never kept a record of these
fees, so It la Impossible to tell how much
they amounted to In previous years

Advertise In The Bee It goes Into the
homes of those you are trying to reach.

CASH IN SOCK KNOCKS PLEA

Big Roll Found on Man Wku leal s
. Charge of Swindling Coun

try man.
Positively identified as the two Italians

who swindled Leo Perrl, a fruit dealer at
Sixteenth and Locust streets, out of UD
on August 19, Frank Plso and Joe o,

who v. ere arrested Saturday, wer
arraigned in police court Tuesday morning
and pleaded not guilty. Their trial was set
for Friday. In the meantime a "tip" was
given to Captain Savage that one of the
men had conniderable money hidden In his
sock. Immediately after being arraigned the
men were hustled downstairs and searched
and $145 was found In Plso's sck, much to
the surprise of his attorney.

121$ Howera Street. Omaha

M'BorHJtlYi

Observation proves that the firm which uses
the best printed matter has the best reputation

THE OMAHA DAILY IlKK: WKDXKSDAY, SKlTKMKKlt - 1008.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, wlih name and address sppended.
L'nused contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding $o words will
be subject to being cu' down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication at
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement-

Mandereon on Tariff.
OMAHA. Aug. Jl.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The d candidate of the
fmocratlc party for the presidency seem
ctermlned to make the tariff question

one of the paramount Issues In the coming
polllkal contest. This Is well, for It Is
an Invitation to his defeat, for the Amer-
ican people realise that we have nevsr
eparted fum the doctrine of protection
o Amerlcnn Industries that natlr.nal Ole

aster has not come to us. The Issue turns
up with pertinacious periodicity and p;rnl- -

clous pertinacity and brings to the per
sistent perpetrators defeat. Looking over
some papers today, I found a letter writ
ten by me In January, 1907, when the tariff
question was forging to the front. The
suggestions In my letter are apt at this
time and If ou wish to publish the letter

ou are welcome to It.
CHARLES F. M ANDERSON.

"OMAHA. Dec. 30. 19CK. Mr. Pierre DePew
Nyack, N. Y. Dear Sir: I have yours cf
the 26th Inst, asking whether I am a tariff
revisionist. That depends upon what you
mean by the term. If you mean by It the
abandonment of the principle of protection
to American Industries of production and
manufacture, I am inn. If you mean a
revision of tariff duties to meet changed
conditions, 1 am.

I believe this country has grown great
by taking care of Its own by the protec
tlvo system, which, while It has some ele
ments of selfishness. Is Justifiable, be
cause care for our own nation is our first
duty. The abandonment of protecting our
selves commercially, would be equivalent
to a policy that would destroy our navy
and disband our army when war threat'
ened. At this time, when labor Is de
mandlng greater consideration than ever
before in our history, for us to open Our
doors of Import by anything that ap
proaches free trade, would soon bring a
condition ot distress that might lead to
revolution and anarchy. It would close the
doors ef many of our manufactories, wipe
out much of our trade and Injure not only
the' capitalist, artisan and laborer, but
would bring down all values. Including
producing farms, and the man to feel the
change finally with the greatest severity
would be the agriculturist. Tariff sched
ules, however, do not remain perfect or
desirable, and In the Interest of the best
and wisest proteotlon of all our Industries,
they should be periodically revised. Not
often, or hastily, but with care and after
full investigation and patient hearing of
all Interests. We have no board or tribunal
to make this exploration and I doubt
whether It would be well to form one. We
have made substantial. Indeed phenomenal
progress In agricultural, commercial and
manufacturing wealth, by permitting the
congress to revise the tariff and havo met
distress and disaster only when a party
was In controlling power that would, while
crying for a tariff for revenue only, lose
sight of the protective principle, which
means protection of capitalist and artisan,
farmer and laborer. The founders of our
republic aet the example for they were
protectionists and loss and trouble has ever
come to us when we have forgotten the
lessons they taught and under a cry for
cheaper goods, by lower tariffs, have un-

der the presext of revision, destroyed.
The killing of the goose that lays the
golden eggs Is an easy task, but It Is the
end of the egg laying.

"In short, I am a protective revisionist
and not a protection obstructionist and
the older I grow, and the more I study the
questions ot governmental policy, the more
firmly I am rooted and the more definitely
am I fixed, In my belief In the beneficial
results of a protective tariff. Disaster will
come to this country ot ours when our
capacity to manufacture In all possible
lines shall be destroyed, because of our de-

sire to get goods more cheaply. The neces-
sity for a tariff for protection as well as
revenue will be more pronounced as the
days roll by; for shortly we will have to
guard ourselves, not only from the en-

croachments of low paid labor of Europe,
but the pauperized labor of Asia. Japan Is
becoming a more active competitor day by
day and Is adopting many of our methods
and machinery. She has started to take
China under her tutelage- - and when the
millions of that empire have learned the
lesson that Japan can teach them and with
labor that "works for nothing and finds
Itself has embarked In Industries that we
now control, a day will come to us that
will be a most trying one. We should pre-
pare for that day by clinging close to pro-tectt-

and no demand for revision of the
tariff should permit us to depart from a
policy that has permitted a development
and expansion that has been the astound-
ing wonder of the last century. Let us
hold fast to that which Is good and not
confound revision with destruction. Yours
truly, CHARLES F. M ANDERSON."

tan a Pot Cnll Kettle Black f
OMAHA. Sept. l.-- To the Editor Of The

Bee: On the money question Mr. Bryan
tins never been either sound or Intelligent
In 1898 he robbed Mr. Kland of Missouri
of the free coinage of silver Issue, which
meant, as all men of sense now agree, pay
ment of all public and private debts with

nt dollars. He is now trying his hand
at a wild scheme for federal Insurance of
bank deposits, of which he knows little or
nothing. But Mr. Bryan, however, can
make money for himself by selling Chau
tauqua speeches. The New York Sun re-
peats the charge that he made two In a
town on Jesus Christ on a certain Sunday,
for which he was paid $1.C0 In cash! Mr.
Bryan talked himself tired about "pluto-
crats" for ten yeara In his war on rich
men. He denounced them as bad citizens,
and once said that no man could honestly
earn more than $5,000 a year. Since all this
world now knows that ho has an Income
of $100.U0 a year for his lectures snd
speeches and the little cottonwood paper,
the Commoner, which Is hla patent medi-
cine advertising organ, the word plutocrat
never escapes hla lips. Mr. Bryan Is one
of the richest men of our country. His In-

come Is more than $7,000 per month, which
Is equivalent to more than $200 per day,
work or play. rtJn or shine.

Can a pot call a kettle black?
COMMON SENSE.

BIG CROWDS J$f TO LINCOLN

Traffic for state Fair on the First
day shows I a l aasaally

Heavy.

If the start mJo Monday Is any criterion
on the week's business, the state fair at
Lincoln bids fair to enjoy an enormous
crowd this week. The trains from Omaha
were crowded to the guards Monday, and
Tuesday they started out Just as full. Sam-
son Is looking for an erxrmous crowd of
Omaha people to go to Lincoln on Omaha
day. which la Thursday. The fair of 11.50
for the round trip Is proving quite attrac-
tive and hundreds have declared their In-

tention of turning ojt and showinej the
people of Lincoln that Omaha Is with them.
The board of governors of en will
absorb the balance of tbe rate as an In-

ducement for a large crowd.

Dr. Ron, Dentist. 416 Barker Block.

UNION PACIFIC CAINS' BIG

Orerland Will Show Beit on Ratio of

Coiti and Revenue.

KEEPS EXPENSES FOR YEAR DOWN

la Maintenance It gpent early a.ioO,.
0 Leas Than the ear Before

Changes Following Put-Ion- 's

Resignation.

When the annual reports of all the rail
roads of the United Ststes hsve been made
It Will be found that the Union Pacific will
make the best showing of any In the maw
ter of the ratio of transportation costs to
gross revenue and operating expenses to
gross revenue. The Vnlon Pacific trans-
portation costs were but 28 per cent of the
gross earnings and tho operating expenses
were 53.9 per cent of the gross receipts.

Other large western lines will be far
above that ratio. The Great Northern, the
Atchison and the Northern Pacific will ex-

pend 14 per cent more In moving traffic.
In the case of the Milwaukee the ratio Is
10 per cent higher and the Frisco nearly 15

per centv higher. These figures are based
on the report to the Interstate Commerce
commission.

In the matter of maintenance the Union
Pacific spent but $294,947 less than the year
before, when expenses were exceptionally
heavy. Maintenance of ways last year was
$766,000 less than In '1907. and maintenance
of equipment was $410,0oo greater, so the
total maintenance was $J94.000 less. The
liberality of maintenance accounts In a
large measure for the low per cent of op
erating cost.

Changes at Union Pacific.
Several changes are Contemplated at the

Union Pacific aa a result of the resignation
of Alfred Darlow, advertising manager,
who has gone Into private business. Mr.
Darlow's desk probably will be taken by
Robert A. Smith, former chief clerk In the
passenger department and one time cashier.
Warrfn K. Cundlff, former traveling pas-
senger agent, will be made chief rate clerk
and Claud Stockham will be made traveling
passenger agent. Qulncy F. Campbell,
chief rare clerk, will be made chief clerk.
Mr. Darlow's resignation became effective
Tuesday.

A. K. Curt?., traveling passenger agent
of the Union Pacific, has returned from
Fort Riley, where ho went with four spe-
cial trains ot the Iowa National Guard to
the annual encampment. John Turtle, di-

vision passenger agent ot the Union Pa-
cific at Dea Moines, win also In Omaha
Tuesday. H. F. Carter, division passenger
agent of the Union Pacific at St. Paul,
was In Omaha Tuesday. Mr. Carter Buid
the Minnesota state fair opened Monday
ind although the railroads to the east of
St. Paul had given reduced rates the roads
to the west did not fail In line.

Mohlcr on Tour of Lines.
A. L. Mohler, vice president and general

manager of the Union Pacific, has g.me
for a tour of Inspection over the line. He
will go Into Wyoming before he returns
and wait for the coming of E. H. Har-rlma- n,

president of the road, who la now
on a vacation In the wilds of Oregon. The
time of the coming of Mr. llarrlman Is not
announced, although he said when he went
through that he would return about the
middle of September.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coancll and Electric Light Company
Get Together on a Con-

tract. ,

F. A. Nash and S. IS. Schweitzer of the
Omaha Electric L'ght and Power company
were in South Omaha yesterday afternoon
In conference with the city council on the
matter of extending, the contract-o- f the
city for five years.

The proposition, briefly stated. Is that
the company will place 8outh Omaha on
the same basis as. Omaha for the public
light, or $75 per arc lamp, beginning Au-
gust 1, 1008. and continuing through the
term of the extended contract A clause
le Inserted In the contract to the effect that
If any other company comes within reach
of the city with electric light supply, the
prices of the new company will be dupli-
cated.

Mr. Nash took considerable time to dis-
cuss the proposed water power scheme. He
said he had spent much money In that
company himself without result. He said
that with the demand Jn Right for auch
power, taking all the territory covered at
present rates, the Income would not yield
Interest on a $5,000.CO0 Investment. There-
fore, he said, no company would care to
spend that much money to bring a power
plant Int.i the city In competition.

He argued that the company paid the city
6 per cent of Its gross Income In taxes
and royalties, which cost the city no ex-
penditure. This he thought a good Invest-
ment for the city.

He further argued that In case any other
scheme were tried It would be several
years before the power could be utilized
on account of the requirements of construc-
tion.

The new contract Introduced at the meet-
ing of the council in the evening sets forth
the features of the agreement. The city
under the proposed reduction In the price
of public lights will save $3,500 annually.
This will be used In the establishment of
twenty new lights, tf the proposition goes
Into effect. There Is little likelihood of Its
falling.

The Union Pacific Issued lta ultimatum
yesterday afternoon to the city with regard
to the condemnation ot a grade crossing at
Twenty-fift- h street a1 L. The proposed
condemnation contemplates making use of
a part of Railroad avenue, which was form-
erly vacated, with a perpetual clause, to
the railroad. The council was waited on
by Fdson Rich and members of the engi-
neering staff, and they raised tha objec-
tion to the portion of the condemnatlton
upon Railroad avenue, but consented freely
to tho part of the proposed street south of
V street. The part on Railroad avenue
makes the connection with the aouthern
termination of Twenty-fift- h street, bing
north of the railroad. The company wants
this strip, containing about half an acre,
for shifting Its main line farther east to
accommodate the Northwestern and the
Milwaukee railroads In their proposed new
tracks through South Omaha. The property-owner- s

on the south side were Just as In-

sistent In their demand for the strip In
controversy. They objected to the use of
Twenty-fourt- h street on the ground that
It waa not the most direct route to the
business section of South Omaha. The ob-
ject of the action Is to force the Rock
Island railroad to build a viaduct, which
the road haa not appeared willing to do.
The I'nlon radllc haa recently aseured
the city that It Is willing to construct lia
part of the viaduct. The ordinance con-
demning the street was Introduced two
weeks ago. In spile of the protest of the
railroad company the ordinance condemn-
ing the property was finally passed at the
council meeting In the evening. This will,
according to the statement of the I'nlon
Pacific representative, force a Isw suit In
the federal court.

Except for the action taken on the
public lighting contract, and the passage
of the ordinance condemning street across
the Rock Island and the Union Pacific
right-of-wa- y at Tweny-flfi- h and V streets,
tbe session of the city council last night
was confined chiefly to routine. The coo- -

tracts for tho polling plures were arranged RS
and the members of the hoards of regis-
tration were appointed.

Bids were received from fo ir or five
firms on a Mrdge at Twenty-fift- h and Poik
streets. The matter was referred M the
proper committee. Appralxers wer.1 ap-

pointed for the settlement of damages for
the grading of A street from Twenly-thli- d

to Twenty-fourt-

The South Omaha board of education
met last night at the High school build-
ing. The business consisted of a few de-

tails Incident to the opening of the public
schoola next week. II. M. Clauson was
employed to give Instruction to grade
teachers In penmanship, at a salary of $.!

per month. The city treasurer's report
to the board showed that $55,347.SO remained
In the school fund, August 1. Claims to
the amount of $1,567.04 were allowed. Tho
expenditures for the year have amounted
to far to $.12,2.-4.4- The rfSlgnation of Miss
Bessie Dare was accepted. Jessie M. Con-
don, Zlta Kavanauah, Margaret McKcach-ron- ,

Llztie Kennelly, Minnie Moreland
were placed on the unaslgncd list of
teachers. The board accepted plans for a
foot bridge at Sixteenth and I streets
to accommodate the Garfield s hool.

The Taft Republican club mot last night
In the Third Ward at the residence of J. C.
Bowlby. 1313 South Twenty-sevent- h street.
They endorsed Thomas Klackburn as can-
didate for congress. W. P. Adklns for state
senator, Joseph Koutsky for the lower
house, also Ed Leeder. R. V. Plumer.
David L. Shananhan, Ernest Stuht, F. 8.
Tucker. E. W. Cook, A. R. Harvey aijd
Samuel Hoff. For county attorney they
named James C. Klnaler and for coroner
G. II. Brewer.

A. C. Shellenberger arrived In South
Omaha yesterday a few minutes before
noon and made the rcunds In the Interest
of his candidacy for governor. He expected
to arrive In South Omaha Sunday In time
to attend the several rallies, but failed to
make connections. He also stated that his
opponents had misrepresented his attitude
on most of the Important questions at
stake In the state campaign. He declared,

Mr. Daliiman Is losing votes for Bryan
at an Incalculable rate throughout the
state."

He was conducted through the business
houses and the Exchange building by C. A.
Melcher and aomo friends who are caring
ior nis interests In this section. He expects
to find his strongest support In the rural
district tf the state. He concedes Omaha
to Dahlman and Lincoln to B'?rgc.

The conveniences of the new city Jail
were given a thorough trial Saturday and
Sunday nights. The police raided the Dollar
Bill club Sunday morning and tho result
swelled the roster of prisoners to twenty-on- e.

Tho new Jail accommodated them all
without crowding.

Seventeen of the prisoners were arrested
at the Dollar Bill club and these were given
trial for vagrancy. Frank O'Neal, Walter
Smith. Walter Gcaves, Andrew Farmer. Joe
Crough, Ella Freeman and Lottie Diamond
were fined amounts which will keep them
four days In Jail. The rest were dismissed.
This club was run by James Crouch, the
man who shot at Jake Small Sunday after-
noon.

Maarle City Gossip.
A. L. Berauist for state senator Ad v
Rose Altman has returned from a shortvacation, spent visiting her mother.
Irving Glass and Bob Young will leavetoday for Denver to spend a short vacation
E. E. Meek, 1414 North Twenty-secon- d

street, reported the birth of a son yester- -
day.

Ed Carlisle was arrested yesterday by
Jake Small and booked for disturbing thepeace.

Wanted, to rent furnished house forwinter. Answer S., care Bee office, South
Omaha.

Heyman & Berry sellers of "quality,"
meats, 24th and K, telephone JW; 24th and
A, telephone 117.

Call and get our terms when In need ofmoney. Confidential. Fidelity Chattel Loan
Co., 404 N. 24th St.

Frank E. Jones haa returned In time for
the primary election. He has been visit-
ing in Hayes county.

Mrs. P. M. Campbell and son John have
returned from Michigan, where they havu
passed the summer visiting.

James Byers and Miss Catherine Squires
were married by Rev. F. T. Ray ut her
home on Twentv-thir- d and H streets. Rat.
urday evening.

The South Omaha market had the biggest
run of sheep alnce last October, n.OOO head
being reported. Prices declined slightly, but
on the whole were quite satisfactory. Many
lambs were received. Hogs took another
Jump yesterday, under light receipts.

We are prepared to furnish to all our old
friends and customers, and many new
onea, the best grades of coal as follows:
Antnraclte, $10.50 per ton; Spadra, $i.5o per
ton; Rock Springs, lump and nut, $s.u0 per
ton: Hanna, lump and nut, $7.50 per ton;
Sheridan lump, $7.60 per ton; Illinois lump
and nut, $6.50 per ton; Cherokee nut, $5.50
per ton; Walnut Block. $5.M per ton; Iowa
nut. $4.50 per ton. We guarantee weight
and quality. B. E. Wllcox-Rlc- h Co., 2415
N St.

WEBSTER STREET DEPOT.

Trains Chanare.
Sioux City passenger now leaves 2 p. m,,

Instead of 3:06 p. m. The Emerson local
a new train leaves Omaha 6:45 p. m., ar-
rives Omaha 9:10 a. m., except Sunday.

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE."

Itsllnar Notes and Personals.
Another largn Talmage-Runtln- g special

will pass through Omaha Wednesday noon
over the Norm western, rmon en
route from the east to Laramie, Wyo.

Joe Mlk, the general depot passenger
director of the Burlington ut the Omaha
station, returned Monday from a three
weeks' vacation to Detroit and other east-
ern points. Mr. Mlk took the lake trip and
reports have a splendid time.

The time of the funeral of I. 8. T. Weeks,
engine, r of maintenance of the Iiiu llngton
at Lincoln, who died Monday, has been
changed to Wednesday at 3 p. m. Quite
a number of the Omaha friends cf Mr.
Weeks will attend the funeral.

gCHOOI.9 AND COLLEGES.

Kearney Military Academy
inorough instruction, military

drill, regular exercise, thorough dis-
cipline, the right kind of boy com-
panions, plenty ot healthy fun Is
the prescription used by the school.

"where they build manly boys"
If you want your boy to be safecomfortable and contented, as welt

aa to receive such thorough instruc.
tlon and discipline as will make hlrra well educated, woll trained, manlyyoung fellow, aend him to KearueMilitary Academy. Address

Tarry IT. mnsselL Head Master,
Kearney, Heb.

rPHE more careful you are
1 about what your boy
learns and how he learns it,
the more you will appreci-
ate our little book "The
right school for your boy."
We send it and our cata-
logue on request.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wisconsin.

FltlLAY
ENGINEERING

COLLEGE

Teaches all branches engineering; stu-
dents enroll any time; machinery In
operation; day and night sessions; no
vacation. Finlay bldg., 10th and In-
diana Ave., Kansas City, Missouri

New School Suits
foi" Boys

There spruce new suits ft re fr?sh
from the maker

They are exceptional values
made from all wool materials
nrul guaranteed to wear well..
They have stronjr linings and
are handsomely and substan-
tially made. The smart new
styles will please you: We have
a very large assortment in a
variety of patterns.

.3??They are exceed
ingly attractive gar-
ments, at

Important to High School
Boys

High school boys will please
call and be measured for
their uniforms. Prompt at-

tention will secure early
delivery.

HONESTY

ABTD

Za the
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Schools
AM

Collo
The Nebraska Military, Lincoln, Neb.

A first class, high grade military boarding school
for boys and young men. Ideal location, outside
the city, yet close enough to derive all city benefits;
large, well equipped uutldlngs. forty acres ot campus.

drill, parade and athletic grounds.
Strong faculty: the best academic, military, bus!-peg- s

and Industrisl training. Preparation for col-leg- o,

university or business. A clean and Inspiring
school home. Careful attention given to the health,
habits and home life of the boys. Non-sectaria- n, but
strongly religious. Special department for boys un-

der 12 years of cge.
THE NEBRASKA MILITARY AC4JEMY,
School will open September IS, 108. For In-

formation address,
or B. D. Hayward. Box 151,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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Stenographers furnished
without charge steoe

employer.
for

THE LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 31. Plan to at that
time. DO NOT DELAY. Remember the sooner you enter,
the sooner you will be prepared to attain success.

Liberty Ladies Coffeqi

HARD WORK

THOROUGHNESS

policy

Superintendent.

route

employment

The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter

MILITARY

ACADEMY
Oldest and largest In the Middle West. Prepares forties Government Academies or for Life. Active V. Officer.Rated clsss "A". Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry arms, individual Instruction for Lackward Manual step

trat department for small Illustrated catalogue free.
Address Box A. Lexington. Mo.

COURSES OF STUDY
Kslllag Typewriting Correspondence

Bookkeeping Business Writing
Business aranuaar Business Arlthmetto

XWTXBTlOATa '0 TOT7B OWI BATIgf
Write for Particulars.

PUR YEAR'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
838 WIIT BSOISWIT, OOUBCIX. X,VTT, IOWA

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMYUpper Alton, Illinois
Ideal location, near St Louis. Six buildings, .rirsproof Barracks. Large drtu

gymnasium, bowling alleys and shooting gailry. Uxcep-Uonall- strong
faculty. Army detalL 1460. Capacity UO. list last year. Itnrnedateapplication advisable, for boys of good charaoer above the grade.

AX.BEKT SC. JAOX80X. A. Superintendent.

Northwtstiro Uniwsltj Dental School

CHICAGO.
This school Is splendidly equipped for

the education of .suitable young men and
women as dentists. Among It stuff urt
men of world-wid- e fume and reputation as
Uachers and investigators. Theory and
technic are taught thoroughly. In Its great
clinic the practical operative skill of stu-
dents U developed as well as the business
side of professional life. It gives the prep-
aration that the public demands of the

demist. A million piople'xre ad-
ded our population each year. Number
of dentists lias not Increased In five year
This givetr a promising outlook. The next
annuul session begliot Oct. 6, lltOs. For
catalogues and Information ad-
dress the secretary. Northwestern Un-
iversity building. Chicago. III.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the ad-
vantages, rates, ex.ent of cur-
riculum and other data about the
best schools and colleges can be
obtained from the

School and College Information
Bureau ol The Omaha

AJl Information absolutely free
and Impartial Catalogue of any
particular school cheerfully f

upon rtauen.
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EFFA ELLIS

Illustrated Music

School
Teachers Placed in Any Town

YOU NEED MU8IC
You can learn music by the Bffa

Rills Illustrated Method whether you
have a piano or not; anyone my have
the benefit of a conservatory training
In their own home.
Write et onoe for particulars about

the Special Hall Course.

Effa Ellis lllustratsd Music

Sctl33l
20&-4-- B Old Brandcts Bldg.

ouixi, VIE
Mention this ad.

Todd Seminary for Bays
list year. The oldest school for Hoys la

th Is'crthwest. Located SO minutes front
Ch'cago and 1 000 feet above the sea In
thu "hill country" ef Illinois, (ur Ideal:
"Kor every Todd boy a good cltlsen. ' stcaif
for prospectus. sToble auMl,tlUaela. WsHmmi.


